
JlaM ot 1'r!M--One144 I.ndiau Ino. 
llilmtes ot ... t1.nc held by -XXMutiw Co.IUiittH 
Place ot .uet!.na--Onei da CCC Bldg. 

· a quoma present--no 
~-.,Uar or Special---S,.cial 
Date ot JIMtiAS - -Kay ~, lgs. 
..._ and tUla ot Council members presant---cheirman Irene Moore, Vice-Ch. Lee lr!oLester, Treaa. 
Althea Schtlyler, Seareta:ey En Danforth. 
V1ai tin8 Offloiala-- Kr. J:. 1. Riley, Superintendant, Blld Hollftrd Potter 

MINUTES 

A apeaial .. eting was held at ceo bldg. to meat with vr. Riley to discuss how the check on the 
accww.leted unclaimed annuity checlal t'rotll 1921 thru 19~1, 8JilOUnting to $4,000.00 should be haildle, 
and to rertn errora in present roll• consisting mainly ot persons who thru some error did not 
reH1 n their share or current l!umui ty payment. 
Keetiq celled to order by Cha1rll8ll lloore. 
xr. Riley advised eo-utee th8t he waa T81"7 interested in contacting an One:l de Haskell student 
to work in the Ashland Agency end had references on ~ daughter o:t Lynes Skenandore end a SUDners 
cirl. Council advised ·hill that the Skenandore girl was scheduled to go to Washington, but gan 
h1a directions to ••t 1f1 th her before leaTing Oneida. Be stated she had a very good racco.mendatit 
troa Haskell and the7 would be pleased to have her work 1a Ashle nd. 
Discussion was held concerning the lite essignaent or .Tonae and Cora House, as Council h8d asked 
·him to look into the legality of Kns. House's daughter, Susan Bouse Weiss being granted a standort 
assignaent to this land. llr. Riley i.ntoraed Council ~hat Mrs. Howse has a lite assignment end can 
do wha-t she wants to w1 th the house, but cannot convey the land to any one during her li:fet:iJile, at 
this will renrt beck to the Tribe upon her death, and .so advised Council to reTOke the as31gnllen1 
granted to susan HOQH .. iss. 
Diacuas1on waa held conoerni.Jlg the returning or birth certitioates, as lfr. Riley said they wre 
l 'iQng quite a :few letters in this regard. Treasurer told hia they are in the process or mail
iJ.oO thea 'back• but to to the large TOlume on hand haven't finished them. 
Kr. Riley read a list or legitimate Oneidas whO did not receive annuity cheoks 9 and stated that 
aotion .,llld on to be taken to pay t~se people their share o:f annuity as they ere entitled to j 

JltOn& those in question were Lillian Arndt who didn't receive her cheek and thought her e:x-husban~ 
.mey han received it in oare ot Abbie Schuyler. Council advised llr. Riley that .Abbie Sc!uyler is 
GOW deceased, ao be uid he would check to locate Raymond House, e:x-haaband to Lillian Arndt. 
Council •s adT1sed that Alex Denny was listed deceased thru error, and should be issued a check • 
.Uao Wra. Nanoy Cornelius, wi:fe or Ira Cornelius, shoult be iasuri4 a cheok. 
Karion Meto:xe.A• ot 729 so. Adalu, Green Bey, Wis. was also listed decauad thru error, end should 
be 1asuedJa oneok. 
Cornoliua Skenandore, aone o:f :&lecta Skenandore to be issued check, also Mr. Flanigan X:. Hill --tc 

,'be issued -check, Bose w. ~etta (to:rmer Rose Powlass)to be issued check. 
COUD.oU was requested tcf'"tili 1951 roll tor identity ot Krs. Ralph A. Cox (Richarda Jla:xine Coulon c 
to datermiu i:f a. is tha daughter ot :Kl.isabeth Silas Coulon and advise .Agency. 
~hur N. Charles, son~ ot Bilton Charles was listed deceased thru error and is to be issued cheok 
o.Itiel Stenae, son ot Baptist H SteveiUJ was oJlitted troll roll, and check should be issued. 
Gerald W.'batar inadvertently om tted troll BOll Should be issued check. 
D1acusa1on •• held concerning two foster children living with David Skenam ore Sr. who' a birth 
eerUtioatas were loet, and there:fore didn't get on roll. Mr. Riley aaid he would check with the 
Skenandore• to get there naaea, and Kr. Pothr aaid he 1110uld try to get birth oartit1oates •or the 
wbi~ 1n Madison, so they could be issued checks. 
OOWlcil rwaa requested to check on returning birth cert1:fcetaa :for ~ctor Beuben Gonzalez. 
D1acuaaion was ~ld concerning the land aaaigned to Al:frieda Bratten, as Counc 11 had taken action 
'o revoke 1i as she 11 11T1ng in Chicago. Mr. Riley said he received a leUar troa her, and de-
c' - d to •1 t until .TW18 aeeting to answer as Mrs. Bratten 11188 planning to be at that meeting. 
D. ,aaaion waa held concerning the William Danforth assignaent, as Council had bean advi88d that h 
waa rent1ngh1s land. COuncil advised to wri ta to .Art Reetmester end call 1f1ll1aa Dan:fonh to meeti 

and notityiq hi.A that his land assignment will be revoked it ha continues to rent it. 



Ka7 ~. 1961 eon•t. 

Discussion .as held concernins the accumulated unola~ed annuity checks dating beck from 1921 to 
19~1, which was paid by check to the Oneida Tribe recently in the amount or ~00.00. 
Mr. Riley explained that this money actually belongs to each ind!Tidual Oneida end suggested that 
a.r interest-bearing account be opened in Seymour, separate :t'rom thB Tribal .'\ccount in Geen :Bey. 
l one he suggested that Bpproximately $200.00 be set sside to pay ell authorized persons who dit 
not receive their •hare of ~isbursed annuitychecks this year. 
No. two he suggested that Council should decide how much money Council had used out of tha Reheb. 
fund for work and expense a on 'l'r1 bel roll and designe. te th2t 8J!lOuht to be reimbursed to Rehab. fun 
Ro. three he suggeeted that a.ppro:x:iJ~~Ctely $1000. or bolance of ~000.00 be set aside in a eevings 
certificate for work on Tribal roll 10 years from now. However he said if the Generel Tri'el Cou.ne 
would propose to use this acount other-wise, it would be within their powere to pees a resolution 
to this effect. 
Discussion wee alec held concernin~ the buget for f~scel year of 1965; Council was advise! to ect 
on a resolution in this regsrd at June l, 1964 meeting. to esti~r.llte e:xpenses.u4-4Mw After this 
budget is estimated and acted on, he estimated we could possibly draw on Right-or-way money by Aug 
¢ounc1l questioned Kr. Riley ss to legality of holding the annual Tribal Caucus wit~ the General 
Tribal Council meeting this year, as no election WBS called to amend th~ Tribal Con3t1tution to t~ 
effect. Kr. Riley said he would oheok on 'his. 
Mr. Riley requested Council to allow him to teke their oopy of the Powers given to the E:xeeu:ive 
COJIIli"ttee w1 th him to Ashland end sUd he WOUld return the.11.. 
~eeting adjourned at 11:00 p.m. 

E'YB Danforth 
Tribal Secretary 




